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HIM AT THE STATION
i I'

SEVJN

ia EfrrERTAiaTEjNT . -

Va banauetted --.tonight fntbi lfgrefit
'banquet. " h6Jt of Jhe Atidltortam'.'SeT- -

lwajt alter midnight when Admiral
Scbleytntee apeak. He was gtv- -
eri an enthusiastic reception. He thank-
ed tber meraSbew of the. .Hamaion club
for.-Jth- e i high tributes ; paid? him, and
said he felt overcome at . their --welcome.
He was repeatedly interrupted . by ap- -
lluse. a

Admiral Schley arrived la Chicago at
9:3Q this morning nd was greeted with
a 'tumultuos acclaim from thousands of
people "who crowded the B O. depot
aad throtited nearby streets for (Mocks.

,?At the: depot the admiral was greeted
by a delegatioir from the city council

?and a company- - of naval veterans . of
the civil war. . Alderman Fowler, on
behalf of the city council presented the
folkmioc resolutions:..r, vv' vm6Vbe honored by a visit from Rear Ad--
miraj; WinfieM .Scott.Schleyand

are .ever
j&BL&y to - applaud. yajlor, honor - anfl

and.--'--.-- ;- ?. :tereaV wt.ecogn kralSffi;Sl
"ia hs, .vuc iuc lurexiwBitriiianKHn avenues, Tconfessed today to

Prtde'aoiaihspWioh of-l- &s gfateful
countrymen, therefore be it

Resolygd, ByJ the city council of . the
citv Af fThlrfl! that th olt-i- r nt imit- -'

ius mg, greetea-- xne visitOT-artn- e tur?
thef end of the' station.' He;boea,t
theinc and: Waved his bazaar Theimijal- -

Paf:CO.UJ0cirs' resolutions were rgse&.
ea ana --Aanurai and Sirs Schleys.were
driven, through demimstrvtlHrp2ff'a ithelr apartnemts. .the- - "Presidential
suited at the Auditorium Annex; :

Later In the day the'edmiral'aitfended
a receptton ut the Press tftube.btnet xnay of the newspapersEternity,
Inctuaiig a jxumber of TwarT rrespjn- -
deuts whom he had met Jh . Cb6b TWk
was, followed by receptions': atteBooster club of which the famous "salW
tr Ja a member and at theHmfltoti

fcchibi -At the reception of the- PlnelArf
halU-- i Admiral Schley was met by ihe
men who twill this evening be guests at
the Hamilton' cluV "Schley lbahque

A delegation from Ottawa, Kanpre
sentedvtbe admiraj Jnith an invit&tioH
to address the Chafeaiqua of that oilyi
and upon, his statement That ittfwould

pe .necessary, for bira-j- o decline thefiaf
vitatlom a member of Ihe delegattonr tar.
slated .thai ".no" would 'not be take!
for
JWe will get our governor and sen--'

ators tatid; ngreasmen: after you f

"mey ;wiii --have no inore: ijaflue
thaa youvfor I ami net in politics and
do no . expect to-- Jbe," the admiral r
plied. .

UI1KII0WI! OGEAII STEAMED

ASHORE HEAR NORFOLK

JNForfblk, Va., Jan. 25. An ocean
steamer was reported to have gob
tashore at 8 o'clock tonight near "Wash- -
woods 50 miles to the south. 4fe
savers have pat. off In a boat and 9
tug has ibeen sent from here. 'TOerf
steaoner!s identity has not yet been
discovered. '

-:- -

liiiT A wFHT.iAiJ RHRFR

FOR PRINCE OF WALES
- -

Berlin, Jan. 25. The prince ar

arrived here at 7 'clock this evening
Kaiser William and a brilliant staff
were present at the st?ation. The kaiser
and the prince exchanged cordial greet
ings and drove off together to the paU
owa lanA ownat Avwmria o Trt

Unter den Linden as the party drove
toward the royal palace, Dut not 4
cheer was Aeard. . , ... Mfi

- - -.; r

constantly sweated --iby (Chief: Desmond,
broke down this (morning just prior to
the hour for; the coroner's inquest to
begin. He said he took a baaomer in

"I don't know why I did it," said
Strother. i guess I must have been
drunk and mad."

Dead Number Twenty-On- e.

Ies Moines, Iowa, Jan. 25. (Twenty-on- e

dead bodies were today taken from
the bworovised morgue in shaft No; 2

of the Lost Creek Coal Mining compa-
ny, of..this place, as the . result of the
worst mine disaster experienced in the
hisitory of Iowa. It was an explosion
yesterday afternoon. Some of -- the

ibodiea were terribly managed and be
Jyo.nd recognition and could only be
identified iby some trinkets or some-
thing found in their pockets.

A Fierce Feud in Kentucky.
-- Xiondon, Ky,, Jan. 25.'News has

been received 'here of a fierce fight in
which seven men participated on
Creek, .in Owsley county, : the result of
an old grudge fbetween NewelL5 - Brewer
and George Scott. Six "of the seven
were woimded ve Brewer Newell
BTewer df0reoge' 9cott were so badly
wounded that tiiey ihay not recover.

Severe Storm in Wyoming.
iCeyenne --lWyo;; Ta. 25. A severe

snow nd wmdstoite'Ts !n progress in

of & bllzsard. Traffic has
oot yet .been delayed on the railroads.

SPEEDY JUSTICE

EmanuelWent' Through the Legal
; Mi! in An Hour
' Justice W. A James :yesterday Issued

a, arrant against Emanuel Oudgier,
colored, charged with an assault. Trie
warrant was "Issued, served" by - Con-Stab- le

WOson the trial, held;4 Judgment
pronounced and the defendant landed
at the convict camp within an hour.

Blombcrg's Xieadlng pigax Store, Patton Ave.

-- Blltnior:rilrewood Phone TOO;

The PhotographerB, Liadjey A MeFarland. tf

Our Show-Cas-es Are Full.
- of Nice y

. leaver
I5c,25c and 40c -5- .5 1

Also iiice assortment of-

, mail Uakesat

HESTOBl'S

cago, .through 4t tnayer and municipal " ""1" X I
council, takes pleasure

t 2iew Tort; Jan. 25. Abram S.-Hew-
-itt

secretary of Cooper, union, - an-ooan- ced

this afternoon "that the des-cende- nts

of Peter Cooper had made "a
gift of $300,000 to the institution in ad-
dition to the new gift of $300,000 by
Andrew Carnegie Tluree years ago

IIE6R0ES LYNCHED ..-
-v

V HiLOUiSIAIlA

WERE WITJft PARTY WHO KILLED

A ' WLt KNOVVN
'

CITIZEN. .

Monroe, Ia., Janr.News; was re
ceived here today that Q. IN. Orant, a
well known citizen of West , Carroll
parish,, was jshoYf nd Tbliedryesterday.

"
- - i jL k l- -

by-- a negrOiijHe and a companion,
while out hunting, came upon several
negroes in the' 'woods, who --had killed
and were cleaning hogs. Orant de-
clared the hogs were part of his herd
and he ordered the men to surrender
and hand over their guns. - One did so,
but another fired and killed Grant.

Three of the negroes were captured
last night and two of them lynched.

RAILWAY STAMP CLERK

SHORT III HIS ACCOUNTS

Richmond, Jan. 25. The Southern,'
railway today fbegan proceedings to set
aside a deed whereby F. II. IHtigerald,"
formerly stamp clerk: in the eervlce of
road, conveyed air of his property to.--

his wife. '

iFitzgerald disappeared' several weeksf
ago. Examination of nis accounts re
vealed a shortage. --His business re
quired him to handle a large amount
of stamps and in this way heMwas
enabled to secure large, erums. -

Suspicion .that all was not right: was
first aroused toy a pretty jBJBd:reflned
young iwOxnan attempting"; to sell
stamps In the bulk to' Bichmohdf mer-
chants. It was afterwards ascertained
that she Is the wife of a well known
citizen and that Fitzgerald had 4een
inttmate with her lor eome thne J5i- -
vOrxsei proceedings havesince feeen in
Stituted. The absconder left a young
wire ana several emiaren. -

A BIG FIRE. IN MOBILE

R. H. Vidmer and a Negro Killed by
Falling Walis.

'Mobile, Jan. 25. $Mre ,early this
morning, In the wholesale business dis
trict, destroyed property to ..the .value
of at least, $300, 000 and caused the death
of two people. The dead are:

RICHARD H. VIDMER, one of the
most popular and leading society men
of Mobile.

B; A. THOMAS, a negro laborer from
New Orleans.

Three firemen were Injured.
Mr. Vidmer, and the negro were

caught by falling walls. The firms
which suffered are:

Michael & Lyons, wholesale grocers,
building and stock completely destroy-
ed. L .

H. Piser & Co., wholesale hides,
building and stock destroyed.

Drago Grain company, building bad
ly damaged, stock slight.

Swift & Co., packers, building and
stock complete lose.

F. S. McCoy, cigaT manufacturer,
stock and building damaged.

You can

Measure
Times
Correctly

If you carry a

Hgin or
Dueber-Hampd- en

wtch. No better watches

made. ; ...

Company;

i Leading Jewelers, :

Cor. Church Btand Patton
: U rAve, :

Cooper's descendents and Carnegie gave"'-.lik- e

uma, making $1,200,000 from thesetwo sources. These last gifts will placo.
the Institution n a paying basis andl-enaSblort-

extension of-th- e work of
IpracUcal Instruction, of workingmen"-an-

artisans. - K -

SERIOUS DIFFERENCE

III WIIIERS union

BITUMINOUS AND" ANTHRACITE
OPERATORS IN DISAGREE- -

MENT
. Indianapolis, Jan. 25.-JW- hat may re-- '

suit in a serious difference among the "

united mine .workers developed today
over' the demands of delegates from -

Jthe Pennsylvania anthracite field that .
the convention refuse to agree uppn.a :

cale with the "bltumenous operators
until the anthracite operators glve5 as--"
surances thaj they will recognize tha
mine workers' organization- - by agreeina
to settlement of differences by joint
conference. They delegates say they,
have a verbal promise to this effect
but fear U will not be kept. Mitchell
and other officers oppose making such
an issue and told -- the anthracite del-- ,
agates, who met Ira secret this after-
noon,' that the proposed move is too
radical. 4 The delegates, however, re-
main obdurate. ' ,

Monckys
SPecial Sale

Of

1 0c Per Yd
For tasty costumes

in either woolen suiti'
- --

ings or

Wash Goods

Sumners

comes first in newness

of $ty designs
neatness and ?

Quality

Kimba Pianos
Are Life Long Friends.

Dunham, Stone & Go.

43 Patton Ave.

eunTafisnio
Due" to : an excess of uric acid
or blood poison in the sys-
tem successfully; treated
With. URANT S KHEUMAT1C
CURE. It neutralizes the acid
and - by its alterative' action
punfies the blood; . $UX per
bottle.. ::V

AwiiiiiuuGG iic ouiicrb.
lVlnih'FTAm Tori Man r

ist--. ; . ... "

L Hebatte Willi Work
.kbdVoto" for Senator

IMtehard's B-electi-
Oia

BELLAMY WILL

-

'
SUPPORT OS BORN5

MBroTullANT' W. P. PBITICHARD

PORTO RICO TTEJ- B-

JKUJiAIttX '1ST--- A BROTHIEai OF
;

GSNEQEtAiL I AVUDSON OtSXTRM

WIVERS , JHNJ HARBORS (COM- -

to . the Gazette. f

igashington, Jan. Pritch-- 6

tpda , introduced Mr. and Mrs. B.
Frank Mebane and others to the presi- -
flenC." Mr.-Mebari- who is '

; ibromlnent
cotton manufacturer, told the president
h' hoped to see Senator Pritchard suo--
ceeo himself and that he would work
and vote to that end. Mrv Mebane re--
cently declared bis intention to vote the
republican ticket hereafter..

Farmers, especially those whor make
fetter for the market, will jbe glad to
know that the-dairym- have-thu- s far
been successful in their fight against
the oleomargerine people. The com--
mittee oteagricalture has --reoorted a
blll'ifavoring a tax of ten cents on the
poubd on all oleomargerine that is
nianufactured m such a way as to iml
tatte butter. Thde in ehars of th
tairy Interests --on the 7iltinore estate

have taken an active., interest in this
Matter. 'Riepresentative IMoody, who is
Ik ;menber of the agtioultural coamnit--
tee, and Who voted to report the bill in
its fetesent form, recently said in speak-- "Ing of lh hearings before the commit- -

anuch: canont am
apbes iately that X:an: see. the'jmdis- -
unguisnable things; every -- fwakinjr niomen, no matter which direction (t hap
pen to Jturn. , 'The oieo people .and the
men vho own - dairy : farms were.:pres
ent, and all brought .jaaanples of their
products. An expert handled' every
sample, and gave the helpless committee
hourly dissertations on the presence
Or absence of microbes in their butter
or butter irie. They told us that some
of the microbes were friendly, and pos-
sessed a life giving, quality, while
others, that made their abode in Gut-
ter, wore unfriendly and as numberless,
as the scripture would putjt, as the
sands of the sea. iWhen the waiter
hands me a dish of butter I find myself
involuntarily scrutinizing it, to make
sure that there, are not a-- -- few million
unfriendly microbes concealed in the
yellow object, waiting to put one out of
commission. They told us that there
were no microbes in oleomargerine, cer-
tainly, not any unfriendly ones, because
they are all killed in the course of its
preparation, when it is subjected to an
intense heaifc. The agents of the oleo
or. dairy concerns would insist on our
sampling their products, andonce they
gave us some fine Elgin butter, the
regular gold atandard variety of butter,
andthen the plates were shifted about,
the (members asked which they had
eaten, last the butter or the oleomar--

(Continued on page four).

FOR
Sp

Geyen T room house In popular resi-
dence ection, coiapletely iuraished,
modern conveniences, tor onlyi.$35 per
month just to make tt rent lawnediate- -

Modern S room house corner Chunn
and VMyrtle, oiif iirnished, $2? per
inonth. - . -

.
" - .'.",-.- . -:- :- . . :v

Iesirable 7 room house on i Montford
avenuev15 per month nfurniahed.'i

Desirable home with "lovely grounds
and views unsurpassed, horses and ve-hld- es

Ineluded, 375 per month.
A ntce -- residence on North iFrench

Broad avenue, completely furnished, ?$5
per month," '

An attractive little cottage on. Hia- -
wassee,. completely furnished ;modern
conveniences T $35.' or unfurnished $18

"per month. . : ' : -

Further. Information cheerfully given.
jJ --

!
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WuBe i&r LaBarbe,
Real Estate, and

Renting Aente,
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know that the American

Lady Corset is absolutely ?;

the only corset for fit

i style, elegant straight

t fronts and superior finish.

We can nt an snapes.

: New Styles for Spring
- - i

Just In.

i
We Are Agents For

z Eagle Brand ;
'

MuSlin UndCrWCar J
,

. . ..I"
.. --

IIHNIIKIITllM.liliV r 111

51 PATTON AVENUE.
. it;

Tt we have It, It is thee best.

You can V"'1 I

Handsome !

i

Gun Case
t

:

or a splendid hunting:
coat, cap, shell Vest,
belt or leggins for a
small outlay at the '

AsheriIIe Hardware
Gompany;t

ON THE SQUARE .

Book
and

Isadles9 Desks

uarsain or

Mrs. L-- A JOWNSON'S
43 PATTON AYE, .

. ,v r,

Value Makes Bareain !

The price is only- - ari Itiduoementi
We offer the inducement, trat never
Without the value' .

5 j
; V

T he I , X. L. Department Store
Phone 107 " 22 ffattop.Ave.JT- -

cate TTcKrt xtoweis fTHb OiMSrta,
w---" vubusru c cure nmsupsuuuaunrciv

c. if a a U.4Udnjasts refund mones

TWO (gHCRES
Ms CblrrUKU; ;

public acknowledgenient of the distin- -
jErulshed iservices rehdered by Admiral
Schley to his country, and extends" to
him a heartfelt "welcome ;

"The trip has, toeem r uneven tfuV said
the admiral, "but" I have been deeply.
moved iby. the demonstrations of the
people along the route. Ton know, it
moves', me so I can scarcely speak to

Psee .the little hands waiving at me from
the : email depot platforms . I , love ' the
little ones." ' ' 1

As the train- - drew into the outskirts
of the little city," factory whistles blew
their "wildest nnjtes and squads of people
rushed down every street leading to the
tracks, and waved their hands. Wher
ever 'possible, the admiral answered !
through the windows of his car, bowing
his head and fluttering handkerchief .

'I didn't sleep very well ' last- - night,"
said the admiral in a moment when the
crowd .along the way was .not engaging
his .attention f "You kaow & train , dont
rock the. way a, shin tfoes.: it's - too
Jerky, and the whisU3theyd
the - dead . But I fesj In r

first-cla- ss

health- - and 1 hope t9 r survive 'these
many years well, at rleast ' five days, J
fori-Jpean- t to finish my ttoerary." ,

A. reporter ventured 'the remark, re-ferl- ng

to the snouting' "erowds, that the
admiral "had ! it all coming to him, r jouthern Wyoming attdthe wind Is to--"-It

W as great a reward as can belfusing n velocity. The temperature

wmarKo,, w umiscH.. , .

.A double arae or policemen siooa -

the depot wnen --xne wuroirai riuiguvcu
fljit the ; bluecoats' were unable y to re-

strain .the crowd 'which straightaway
went "wild nt --the sight - of the easily I
recognized goatee which sbowedvawveJ
the heads of the uara ra unmis-takeab-le

mark, of the wearer's Identity.

CHINA AND OXiASS,
Cutlery and. Silver,

.v... 55-3- 7 Patton-avenue- . -

Made to Order

GLASSES.,
f-- In other words
"we make glasses
- to fit you, t

' Eye examlna-T- ?
tions free, ' '. ----'.

McKEE ..

The-Optida- n

W Patton Ate Opip. !F08tomee

ineroom house! in oak.grove,
"nVtifrat-Vlrftinftf- fa. " 6blocks from
thA Rfitiftre. SX.IAIU. wesiwt uw

ever offered in ?Asheviller .

ffflnf Tt-'- - ADDIT WUtBUUWBB -- VhnnAlXS-. : - - 28 3. Main ; II I - . -iveai jfistftte
rnQ9 719, Room 37 r.i "riov ;-- r ur-- - f . r 23;PattoaAve in '4 4f r ?


